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FOREWORD 
Whenev er the name of a great revivalist 1s men-
tioned in Luther a n circles, then the echo of "Kf etzer" or 
"Schwaermer" ca n be hea rd rumbling through the room. George 
Whitefield, John Wesley, Dwight L. Uoody, Billy Sunday and 
the host of others a r e l a beled enthusiasts, and the term 
enthusiast see ms to indica te that these men were not aer-
vante of God. Consequently, they dld more harm than good. 
However, much can be s a id 1n favor or the fervid evangelists. 
The writer wa s overjoyed to read the following article con-
cerning Billy Sunda y by the conservative Dr. Th~odore Graeb-
ner in the Me rch, 1939, 1eeue of the Oreeset: 
"There wae Billy Sunday. I cannot mention hls 
name now in the cla ss without causing a certain amount 
or merriment,· which, I a m afr4id, sometimes becomes 
audible beca us e of a conviction that it is the expected 
thing. Somehow the legend persists that Billy Sunday -
I am eure the 'Billy' ha s something to do with it - was 
a mer e bu foon, a clown in the pulpit, a sensational 
rev1va lis t whom Providence bad intended for a comedian, 
but who e tc., etc. I am not so sure that if I went 
back t wenty yea rs I could not dig up some judgments 
or my own a long much the same line to make my race red 
tor the simple reason tha t I have since heard and seen 
the evangelist. I have s een him take off hie coat, 
mo~nt upon a cha ir, and thence upon a table. I have 
heard him excoria te vice in language that made use of 
slang ( a nd that made sin real to people whom you or I 
could never rea ch with our Addisonlan phrases). But be 
wa s not a clown. Re v:a s not runny. People laugh at 
clowns; people l a ugh at comedians. No one laughed at 
Billy Sunday. · Hie extravagances or action · and lan-
guage were due to a most extravagant, a transcendent, 
matchless love for sinners. You who have not heard 
him will not understand. And · you have never learned 
what emphas 1s is in public speech. You would probably 
-2-
not agree w1 th some clergymen or my ta1tb who beard 
h1m, at a ministeria l alliance dinner, a testimonial 
dinner to Rev. Sunday, ·nay for the space or halt an 
hour the modernists who made up three-tourtha ot bis 
audience, in language that nowed trom 'a tongue 
touched by the avenging a ngel,' a most magnificent 
display of mas t ery of English and oratorical powers." 1. 
Yea, much can be said for the revivalists. so, let us 
remove all prejudice from our minds, and remember that even 
the traveling eva ngelist did some good for the kingdom ot 
God. 
1. Gra ebner, T., creaset, March, 1939. Article: The Alembic. 
pp.25 .26 
I. I NTRODUCTION 
The Grea t A~a kenlng was a religious revival 11hicb 
swept through our country during the middle of the eigh-
teenth century . The r eviva lists 1tho labored during tb1a 
Awakening pla ced too much emphasis upon emotion. They 
stressed s a nct1f1ca t1on, "feeling", and moral reform. 
They preached the new birth, new life, regeneration. They 
empha e1z€d the 1mmed1ate working of the Holy Ghost. It 
seems that they tr ied to eave by sensation. 
Howev er, man is Justified, not by sensation, but by 
fn1th. According to the Bible the divine measures for 
converting sinners a r e the means or grace, the Goepel and 
the Sacraments. Scripture teaches that the grace or God 
le gained for a ll men through the suffering or Christ and 
1e transmitted a nd a pproprla ted through certain God-or-
dained means. These means a re the Goepel, Ba ptism, and 
the Lord's Supper . Clea rly st. Paul tells us that he ls 
not a shamed of the Gospel, which is "the po11er or God un-
to ealvatlon." ( Romans 1,16) Def1n1tely the apostle or 
apoetlee r epeate : "Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing 
by the fiord of God." ( John 3,5) To the Corinthian Chr1at-
1ans the inspired Paul writes: "To wit, that God 1tas 1n 
Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself, not imputing 
tbe1r trespasses unto them; and hath committed unto us 
the word or reconc111a t1on." (2 Cor. 5,19) Men are brought 
to Christ through t he preaching ot the pure Gospel and the 
adm1n1ster1ng of the unadulterated sacraments. The Luther-
an Church npproves of e ll methods 1rhich serve to bring men 
1n contact wl th the mea ns of gre.ce. However, 1t condemns 
all measures whi ch hi nder or currupt or eliminate the d1-
V1ne mean s . 
The r eV 1vnl is ts who worked ·during the Great Awakening 
neglected the mea ns of gt-a ce and stressed emotion. They 
were fill ed w1th the spirit of fire. Through their ·rerv1d 
prea ching they brought about a movement which came to be 
known, not merely as a n awakening, but as the Great Awak-
ening . It 1s well to study this movement. 
First, the ca uses of this Awakening will be consider-
ed; secondly, the Awakening itself will be discussed; and 
thirdly, the good a nd evil r esults will be treated. 
II. CAUSES OF THE GREAT At','l'>KF1H NG 
'rhe Gr e ... t k b t th h d c.- '\w,~ en1ng ,·;as brought a ou roug many an 
varied ca uees . It is difficult to place each cause into a 
special ca t egory a nd then to explain 1t, for the events 
Which brought a bout this religious r eviva l run into one an-
other• Howev er, for the sake of clearness a classif1ca tlon 
must be n:ade. In genera l, the causes are these: the re-
11g1oue indiffer e nc e of the people, the formalism 1n the 
cburchee, the Half-way Covena~t, and the fervid preaching 
or the eva n~el1sts. 
RELIGI OUS CAUSES -- The chief cause of the Great Awakening 
was the eoir1 tua l coldness of the people 1n the colonies• 
The period whic h preceded the Awakening was unquestionably 
one or r el1g1 ous r e trogres s ion a nd indifference. People 
had neglected r eligion. 
tea chings of the Church. 
They showed little interest 1n the 
The spiritual enthueiaem of the 
ea rly e ettl 0 rs, of the Puritans ~.nd the Pllgrlms, bad spent 
itself. The children were not a e rellgloue ae their ta tbers 
ba d b een. The heroic a ge of conflict and of persecution and 
of emig r a tion to a ne19 country 1ta s past. A generation bad 
grown up to whom the persecutions and conflicts and hardships 
we re but legends. In New England a positive reaction bad 
set 1n a ga i nst the na rrownes s of the old Puritan regime. The 
young genera tion did not want and refused to be governed by 
blue la11s a nd fana tica l tenets. 'the ne" generation did not 
like the Purita n 1de~e or r eligion and simply did not go to 
church to lie ten to the expounding or these ideas. "Dr• 
Bushnell days of the country at this period that 'barbarism 
wa s the next da nger'; a nd the Presbyterian synod laments 
that its Scotch-Irish adherents are in 'circumstances ot 
darkness, which ma y r ender both them and posterity miserable 
pag ',,{ 1) ans• In Ma.se i.:i chusetts "reforming synods had been 
summoned to d evise means to improve the sad condition or 
New 'R:ngla nd." The genera l popula tion was not interested 
in the t eachings of J esus. A Boston preacher wrote: ~There 
ba s been a s a d s t n t e or r eligion a mong us 1n this land tor 
many yea rs. " "In 1725 Cotton !!.e ther, in the name or all 
the Churches in Mas sa chus etts, a ppealed to the legislature 
to use its a uthor i ty to aeeist in checking the prevalent 
1rrel1gion. It ''or . Trumbull, writing more especially or the 
situa tion 1n Connecticut, says that the present generation 
le 'inattentive to its spiritual concern, and man1teeta a 
great declension from the zea l of its ancestors.'"{ 2 ) 
Tb.at the pr e s ent generation cared little tor the wel-
f a re of their souls wa s a lso the ffl ult of the ministry. 
The dead forma lism in the churches helped to bring about 
the sp1r1 tua l indi f f erence of the people, and thus can be 
named as a en. use of the Grea t Awakening. The spark or lite 
seemed to be mis s ing 1n the ministry. The servants or God 
seemed to be cold a nd formal. They conducted church ser-
V1oee which v. ere long e nd tiresome P.nd cheerless and unat-
( l) ll1ller, E. i'; ., The Princeton 'l'heolo51cal Review, Vol.II,19~ 
( 2 ) Irtlole: The Grea t Awakening, p.546 Miller, E. W., Ibid., P• 547 
tra ctlve • Ins trumente of music Ti ere rorb1dden 1n many 
places. Tbe sing ing of hymns wa s not allowed. However,tbe 
congregation w~s permitted to cha nt a psalm or two lf it so 
desired. lhe s er mons were metaphysica l in character. Tbe 
practical a p pl1ca t ion of the v,ord of God to the llves ot 
the oeople was nlmos t entirely omitted. The preacher would 
r a mble on for t wo or three hours discussing 8bstrPct thoughts 
Which -we r e v er y a 1 ff1cul t for the hea rers to understa nd• The 
theology ~ f Nev :-:ngl e.nd v,a e ultra -Calv1n1st1c. It amounted 
to the or ct1ci1 l d en ta l o f human freedom. It God decides 
whe the r I am to b e one or th, elect or one of the damned, 
the n why s h ould I go to ch1.,1rch at a ll rer.soned many a sensi-
ble New ~ng l a nd er. The ul tra-Calv1n1et1c theology brought 
a bout cold , d ea d pr eaching . The preacht ng of doctrine was 
emphae 1zed instead of t he nrei:i.ch.1ng of r egenera tlon, new 
life, nev. birth. In g enera l the preachers were llfelese, 
and the churches were dead. It ls no wonder that fervid, 
enthue1a st1c r eviva lists found ready and eager ears all over 
1 the colonies. In the s outhern colonies the supply of minis-
ters a nd churches n. nd s chools had not kept pace with the 
grov; th of t he oo!'.'ula t1 on. Ma ny of the clergymen sent to the 
colonies \'ier e sc~rc cl y of a char acter to afford effective 
rel lgious l ea d ersht p. It ts ea. id tha t many of them bad not 
experi enced conver s ion. Q1lbert Tennet preached a sermon 
on the "Unconverted Ministry". Leonard Woolsey Bason says 
that the Church ha d a clergy, and adds: "-- and such a oler-
gy. " 1th ' h' w specia l empha sis upon the sue • The follow lng 
18 8 short a c count from Ba con: 
"Tro ne ferrtng to t\mer1co the most shameful taul ts 
or the English Eetabl1ehment, lt geve the sacred orr1c-
es of the Chr1et1a n m1n1etry by 'patrona ge' 1nto the 
hands of d eba uched nd corrupt adventurers, whose char-
acte r 1n e;e n er a l wae belo,fl the not v ery lotty standard 
of the peool e whom they pretended to serve 1n the name 
of Je~ue Chr 1st. Both in Virg in t a and 1n il'lryland the 
1nfl1ct1on of this r abble of e1mon1ste ae e burden up-
on the public treasury was a nuisance under ~h1ch the 
people g rew more a nd more r estive from year to year. 
There wae no spi ritua l discipline to which this pre-
tr4ille v..aa a mena ble . It was the constant effort ot 
good citizens i n the l eg1ala ture and in the vestries, 
if not to e t a rve out the vermin, at least hold ttlem tr ,some sort of eubJ ectlon to the power of the purse." 
A dead clergy brings on a dead church; and e dead church 
bring s on s p iritua l ind ifference on the part of the populace. 
There "Were on l y sec. tter ed members of the Christian communi-
ties, who wer e ,w l t t ng for the inbrea thing of some quickening 
spiritua l infl u e nce tha t might build ' the whole into a living 
church. 
Thr.i. t the church VIB s not a living church 1tes also due to 
the mea sures o f t he Ha l f - Wq y Covena nt. The changes brought 
a bout by t he :la lf-Wa y Covena nt helped to bring about the 
grea t declin e in r el13 ious interee ts, and thus a ided in pav-
ing the way f o r the mighty mov ement which we call the Great 
A19a ken1ng . The na lr-,·:a y Covenant was adopted by the Synod 
or Masea chus e.tts in 1662. It provided that the children or 
pa r ents who he.d b een be.ptized 1n infancy, but bad not pro-
fes s ed conversion, mi ght r ece ive ba ptism. It 11as expected 
tha t such pa r e;nte would a cknowledge their intellectual ac-
cepta nce of the Goe pel ~nd their submission to the disc1pl1ne 
( 1) Ba con, L. , •. • , H1etory of America n Chriet1nn1ty, (American · 
Church Hi s tory Series , Vol XIII), Chrletla n Llt. Co., New 
York, 1897 
or the Church. All those who mtide such ackno1tledgement and 
presented their childr e n for be.pt1sm were spoken or as mem-
bers of the Church " b y the Half-Way Covenant". These mem-
W£R£ 
bere, usua lly lukewe rm or indifferent/denied the Lord's Sup-
per• The gra ndchildren wPr e b3pt1zed on the strength that 
tge pa rents were in t he covenant r el a tion. Matters became 
worse when Stodda rd ndvoca ted tha t the unregenerate should 
be ndmitted to the Lord 'a Supper ~...e a converting means. 
Thie reeul ted 1n the lowee t depth in tngrega tionfl l doctr1n~ 
and llfe. The HA lf-'Na y Covennnt helped to bring about "epir-
1tu3l den th". 
In th1e oer tod o f s p1r 1tue l dea th the rev1val1ets be-
ga n to work . The ir nrec1. ch! ng of sin a nd gra ce found eager 
and a nxi ous lis ten ers . Their prea ching 11ae effective be-
ca us e 1 t W9.S good pr ea ching . A d e finite cause of the Great 
A'Waken1ng Viae the pov·er f u l oreaching of the revivalists• 
Jona tha n Edwa rds a nd George Wh1 tefield were fervid, effec-
tive prea chers. F'.dv;ards mad e e specia l study of the psychol-
og y or reviva ls. The peopl e or Northampton gave his sermons 
the most prominent 91a ce a mong the influences which sttlrted 
a nd ma intn 1ned t he r eviva l. Hie sermon, Sinners in the Hands 
~ . of fln Angry God , brought a bout i mmedia te results. George 
l'ihlt.ef1eld W!:! e con~idered the ableet preacher or hie time. 
Benja min Fr n nl{lln pR1d tribute to the eloquence or thle tre -
veling revtva list by wri t ing : 
"The multitudes of all sects and denomina tions the t 
attended his sermons were enormous, and it was 2 matter 
of epecula t!on to me ( Vlho was one of his number) to ob-
serve the extraordlnc r y influence of hie ora tory on his 
hearers, a nd how much they admired and r espected him, 
notwithsta nding hle common abuse of them by assuring 
tbem that they wer e nH turally ha lf-beast and half-dev-
il. It wa e wonderful to s ee the change soon made in 
the manner of our 1nhs.bi tants. From being thoughtlese 
and indifferent a bout r r ligion, it seemed es if the 
world were g ro7.ing r el 1g1oue , so t ha t on € could not 
wnlk throug b Philad e lphia 1n the ev ening ~1thout hear-t~, psa lms s ung 1n c.1ff e r ent fa mil ies 1n every street." 
George ·· h1 t e fleld r ea ched hie peak 1n the yenr 1740; 
Jona tha n ~:-a we. r d e pre.". ched hie f e.moue s er mon 1n the year 1734. 
Hoi'ieV cr, alr ea d y 1n 1720 Dorn tne Theodore J. Freyl1nghuyeen 
· pre:1ohed with e uch f e rvor ~nd earn eetnee e tha t he wakened r e-
11glou~ feel1 ne; in hls own narish which overflowed the lim1te 
and beca me a s on e of the strea ms thn t mad e gl ad the city or 
Goel• '£he fa.moue "Log Coll ege" prea chers wer e known for their 
ferv ld and e~f e c t l ve pr eaching . 
The r en chi ng o f t h e r ev lva ltste, the ifa lf- ';'ay Covenant, 
the dend forma lism i n the churches, and the spiritual 1nd1f-
rer enc e of the people wer e thP. r el i g ioue caueee wh1ch helped 
bring on the Grea t Awakening . 
~CONOMIC C~USFS - - The economic causes of this great reviva l 
were the India n '\"ia rfa r e a nd t he increase in wealth. The con-
tlnunl war s wi t h the r ed men helped to bring 3bout spiritual 
thoug htlesenee. The colonist had to protect his home from 
the plundering of the India n. He had to be on guard every 
minute or the day lest h e be ca ught asleep when the redman 
Yelled hie wa r-whoop and ,,;a e r ea ay to sweep down upon him a nd 
h1e fa mily. We c a n well remember the pictures or the Puri-
tans going to church on Sunday morning oarrylng 3une for pro-
tection. Not ev ery Purita n was rellgioue enough to take the 
(l)Htller, E.P., Op. cit. p. 551 
chance or a ttendlng e erv:tcee while his home lay eubJect to 
t.be ravages of the Ind 1fl n. ofte n open warfare mnde 1 t lm-
poes lble eve n for the 'bes t of Chr 1stlan to e ttend church. 
"The Indla. n wa rfa r e ha d done much to dletract and bruta lize 
the 11 fe of the colonle t e a nd r ~nder them neglectful or such 
meager rel1g1oua oppor tun t ties a s were wl thin ·their reach." 
(1) 
Tb.e second a nd t hird gener a t1on of colonists v;ere in-
teree ted mor e in economics t ha n 1n religion. The desire to 
gain 1teal th had lncrea s ed. The new country gave 6Very man 
an opportun1 ty to b ecome r :tch. The genera tion became money-
minded instead o f God - minded. The deelre f'or worldly goods 
kept peonle O v;n y f rom chur ch, qnd so helped to bring about 
tbe rel1g 1ous decle na1 on 1n the colonies . The richer e man 
becomes the lese he th lnlrn of u-od. So, the more the colo-
nists prospered the l ee~ they t hought of God. This much for 
tbe econorn1c oa us eo o f the Gr ea t wakening. 
POLITICAL CA USES - - Now e. word or t ,;o concerning the poli-
tical ca uses. The poll tica l ca uses which brought about r e-
ligloue indifference were the forcible eita b11shment of Eng-
land and the Union of Church a nd s tate. The f2.ct that the 
Anzl1c:in Church tr 1ed to force 1 ts elf upon the colon1s ts 
kept many of the colon1s t~ EIVi~.y from church and from God.--
The Esta blished Church of Engl a nd s eeir.Ed to be under the 1m-
presa1on that the >::nc311s b colonists could a cc€pt no other 
church tha n the !. ng l1can. Throu5h its missionaries it tried 
to push lt.sel r upon the:, colon le te. "The Society for the Pro- . 
(1) X1ll sr, E. W., Op.cit. P• 546 
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P9 gatlon or the Gospel WM.1 promptly ln the fleld, ,;1th its 
diligent m!e.a1one rieo ., nd 1t~ ignoble poJ.1cy of doing the 
"
0
rk or Christ a nd ·htunP n1ty with a ehre,vd e:1e to .the main 
obance of ·making proe elytes to its pt>.rty.''(l) However, the 
Policy or force does · not work. "The forcible establishment 
ot the Chttrch of ·· ngl a nd in colonies of which but s small 
proportion of t he popula t ion wa s Epiecopa lean occasioned 
strife a.nd delRy ed r e l :l g 1oue development. n( 2 ) "In the Car-
olinas the a tte Jnpted eat.'.'tbllshment of the "ngllsh Church 
1'As an absolute f ;:i. ilure. I t v;as a church ( with slight ex-
ceptions) w1 thout pt:1.. rishee ,' without s ervices, without clergy, 
191thout people, but vJ1 th c erta in pretensions in l aw which 
were hindra nc es ln the ~A Y o f other Christia n work, a nd ~hich 
tend d t 11 ( 3 ) F did t e o m3k e its elf gener "l lly ocl1oue. orce no 
help. It brought about r eltgioue indifference. 
Thls cond 1 t ion o r s plr 1 tual ind 1 rrerence which brought 
about the Grea-.t ~wa k ening· was a ided by the union of church 
and state. The royn l gov e rnors s ent over by Engl and took .1t 
for granted that the English Church was t ;1e Church to wh~ch 
a11 should belong. The Church a nd the St a te worked hand 1n 
hand in governing or, bet.ter, misgov erning the people. 
Church membership wne ma de a requisite to c1t1zensh1p. The 
churches were supported by taxa tion. The a ttenda nce e t ser-
V1cee was compulsory by l ,qv;. The coloniate suffer ed under the · 
tyr-"nny ot church a nd et - t e . They begs n to compl a in. They 
rerueed to go to church. They began to show spiritual care-
leeenese • "The English Church, enjoying - ' t he preetlge or rpyal 
(1) B1con, L~W~, Op.cit. P• 140 (2) M ller, ~.~., Op.cit. p. 546 
(3) Bacon, L., ., Op.cit. o. 148-
favor and princely munificence,' suffered also the dra~-
ba cke incidenta l t o tnee e adva ntages - the odium a ttending 
the unjuet a nd despotic mes eures resorted to for its ad-
va nc eme nt, t h e vile che.r :'tcter of roy,<1. l offlcia l a , v.ho con-
don ed the pr i v Rt e vices by mo~e oetenta tloue zea l for their 
o f ficia l chur ch, e. nd well-found·ed popula r euep1c1on of lte 
preva d1ng a nt3gonism to the encroa chments o f the British 
( 1 ) 
sovernment. n Politlce ln the a ffa irs of the church help-
ed to keep peopl e a~ny fr om t he church, a nd hel ped to bring 
a bout r e l l g1ou~ indiffer e nc e . - This spiritua l indifference 
wa a t he chl e f ca us e of the Gr eD. t AViaken1ng . 
(1) Bacon, L . r • • , Op.cit. p. 135 
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I I I. THE GRE/,T /'.Wl:K -NING ITSELF · 
BEGINN I.1:: - - The yea r 1740 ls the commonly a ccepted date 
fol' the GreR t lnrn.kenlng. In rea l! ty 1 t commenced in 1720 
when Theodorus J. Freylinghuysen began his fruitful labors 
a mone the Dutch s ettlers along the Raritan. In 1734 the 
Aw.:~ kenlng wa s g iven fr eeh 1mpe tue by the outbreak of the 
.:::dwa rds'1 r ev i v a l 1n Northappton, Me.ssachusetts. In 1740 
George 1 hi tef 'l e ld made his first tour throu0 h NeVi England. 
Bec!'.use ot -the grea t r esults of this tour the yea r 1740 ls 
usua lly g iven a s centra l to the reviv~ls 1n America. Dur-
ing the followl11g yee r ( 1741) the Gree t lw,aken1ng m.qy be 
e a 1d to hav e be 0n ~t 1ta height; it had now become a na-
tional movPment, extending from Maine to Georgia . As e 
movement profoundly ['. ffecting the colonies at large the A-
wnkening ma y be s a id to have ended e bout 1745. 
FR~YLINGHUYSEN - - In Janucry, 1720, 'l'heodorus Freylinghuy-
sen, of Dutch Reformed connection, landed 1n New York, and 
beca me the 3postls of r eviv ~lism to that sect. Freylinghuy-
een wa s not a Hollander but a Germe n who had come under P1e-
tiat1c influence in the fn therland. He spent his student days 
1n Holla nd, !:? nd thus he bec3!Ile connecte:d with the Dutch Re-
formed Church. In 1720 hts ferv ld prea ching stirred the Dutch 
~ nd 3srm~n Reformed of New Jersey into a ction. By 1726 hie 
revival hnd not only gripped the Dutch settlers but was spread-
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1ng to the newly orga nized Pr eebyterlan congregations 1n the 
V~lley. Freylinghuysen w2 s known a s the orig inator or revi-
va l s 1n Amer ica . His doctrines a nd reviva l methods were ac-
cepted by tbe Tennents, by Edwards, By \',h1 tefleld, and by 
the We s l eys . Thie f ::.ct pla ces him, 1n point of time, at the 
hea d of the r evivals. This early revival among the Dutch 
1n centra l New Jersey a ttracted little attention in the oth-
er colonies. It probably ~ould have been forgetten were it 
not for the reviva ls which followed. 
TENNEN T - - Another reviva l in New Jersey occured under the 
leadership of Gilbert Tennent. Tennent, a neighboring pas-
tor of Freyllnghuysen, had a pastorate 2t New Brunswick, 
New J ersey . He wae the eldest of four eone ~hom ~illiam 
Tennent, nn Episcopalian minister from Ireland, bad brought 
w1 th him to r.meric~ and eduoa ted at hie Log College. Gil-
bert Tenn ent was much impressed with the work of the Rev. 
Theodorus Freyllnghuyeen. Falling under the Dutch revival-
ist's influence, Tennent began 1n 1728 a work of reviva l 
which extended into the adja cent parishes of his Preebyter-
1~n brethren. Hie fervid preaching made him the centre of 
the r eviva list movement among the Presbyterians in New Jer-
sey. "Tennent reflected the manner of the P1etists, with-
out allevia ting the tinge of cheerfulness which the Meth-
odiste got from the Morav1ane."(l) The prea ching of Tennent 
wa s plain 1n its decle r ~t1on or the hopeless condition or 
the unre3enera te. He emphasized sin and the sinner; he 
merely mentioned grace and the Savior. Nevertheless, he be-
(1) Thompson, R. E., Presbyterians, ( American Church History 
Serles, Vol.VI) Cbr1et1an Lit. Co., Ne~-York,1894, P• 31 
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came one or the principa l promoters of the reviva l a mong the 
Preebyt er 1a ns . 
EDWl.RDS Vhen Gilbert Tennent wa s studying the reviva l 
work of Theodorus Freyllnghuyeen, 1n New Jereey, Jonathan 
Edwards wa s try ing to decide whether to a ccept a call to a 
pastora te or not. After having declined va rioue ca lls, he 
wa s ord 'l~ned, on Februa ry 15, 1727, as pastor or the church 
1n Northa mpton, l.~ssachusette. Jona than Edwards was born at 
~ast ~1ndsor, Connecticut, on October 5, 1703. ffe ~es the 
only s on. He had ten slaters, some of whom became the wives 
or eminent "" m .. -n. In 1716, just be fore he rea ched the age of 
13 , he enter ed Ya le College. He wn e an a cute thinker end a 
dis tinguis hed scholar. Before he r eached the age of seven-
teen his re f lections on the mysteries of God, the universe 
a nd the huma n mind were such as to command the attention and 
respect of stud ents or philosophy. In September, 1723, Jon-
a tha n Ed wa rds, a fter gradua tion from Yale, accepted e call 
to s erve a t Northampton, Mas sachusetts, as a colleague with 
his celebra t ed grandfather, Solomon Stoddard. On July 28, 
1727 he marri ed the beautiful Sarah Pierrepont, then seven-
teen, the daughter or the Rev. Jamee Pierrepont, of Ne" Ha-
ven, Connecticut. The union proved a b..~ppy one, for Mrs. 
Ed wa rds was the "oonsumma te · nower or Pur 1 t a n womanhood, 
thenceforth the companion not only of h1s pastoral cares and 
sorrows, but or hle ser.a phlc oontemplat1ons of divine things." 
( 1) Mr. Stodda rd died b'ebruary 11, 1729, leaving the young 
minister 1n full pastoral charge. In the yeBr 1734 occurred 
( 1) Ba con, L.W., Op.cit. p. 156 
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a rema rkable a ~akening of religious feeling in his parish. 
He cn rried the church through two great perlode of revival 
( 1734-35, 1740-42 ), and added over five hundred and fifty 
na mes to its membership. This, however, repreeente but a 
sma ll pa rt of his influence. Both by hie preaching at North-
ampton ~nd elsewhere a nd by hie published writings, notably 
his p r lnted ·s ermons a nd his works dealing with the revivals, 
he POl e rfully a f f ected the currents of religious thought and 
life throu3hout New hngland s nd the neighboring colonies. 
The es tr~ngement between Edwa rds and his people began in 1744, 
1n conn ection with a case or die~ipline 1n which a large num-
ber of youth belonging to the leading families of the town 
were brought under ~uspicion of reading and circulating im-
mora l books • . Fina lly, on June 22, 1750, the Council, con-
vened to advise on the ma tter, recommended, by e. vote of 10 
to 9, the minority protesting, th~t the pastoral relations 
should be dissolved. So, in hie forty-seventh year Edwa rds 
was dis missed from hie Northampton pRetora te. He had accu-
mula ted no property for the support of hl s "numerous -and 
cha r g eable fa mily". He wn e compell ed to receive pecuniary 
aid from his friends. In July, 1751, he was installed as 
pa s t or of a small Congrega tional Church in Stockbridge, Massa -
chusetts, and a s m1se1onary to the Houeatonic tribe or In-
dia ns ? ~ that -pla ce. In 1754 he published the most cele-
bra ted or his ,works, h1s Essay on the Freedom or the ~111. 
While l!v1ns 1n a k1nj of ex'ile as a missionary among the 
.. 
India ns he v.as invited to the presidency of the College a t 
Princeton, New Jersey. He WAS elected to the office on the 
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twenty-sixth of September, 1757. He was ina ugura ted as 
ores i dent on the sixteenth of 1''ebr uery, 1758. However, he 
dled fiv e we elts l a ter on Ma rch 22, 1758. 
REV r ir " T '''ORTr 
- • '
1 
l..J ' · l \. - - In the yea r 1734 the par~s h in Northampton 
seemed to s ho~ a new interest 1n religion. It wa s from the 
~oun g people that there came the f1ret res ponse to Jonathan 
Edw:1 r d$'1 preaching and oereona l int erest. The young people 
became more a t tent1ve to religious things; they gave up 
their social frolics on Sunday evenings, and devoted their 
time to meetings of a religious na ture in private houses. 
The Young people made the beginning, ~nd by the middle of 
the next yea r (1735), the entire community was aroused to 
the mos t intense spiritual interest. As one of the results 
of Edward's or E:a ching a young woman, n leader in the vil-
l ~ge ga it ies , becP.me serious and gave evidence of a heart 
truly broken a nd sanctified. Edwords est!m~ted th.:~t more 
tha n 3 00 ex~er1enced conversion in e. half a year, fifty or 
whom were over forty yeare of age. A hundred were admitted 
to the Cburch a t one time, eighty at another, and this con-
tinued until nearly all the adults in the community were 
enrolled as communicants. In the year 1736 Jonathan Ed-
wnrdEJ!t)ublished h1e Narrative of Surprising Conversions. 
Thle drew attention from all the English-speaking Christians 
to the New -i:-ngl and revival, and ·profoundly influenced John 
Wesley and others of the ev~ngel1st1o spirit in Great 
Brita in. The intensely earnest sermons, the holy life, and 
the loving pra yers of Jona than Edwards bore frul t. Whole-
sale conversions attracted wide a ttention. The little town 
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of Northa mpton ~1th 1te 200 fe m111e~ soon touna 1teelr the 
centel" of the easer intcr ost or the whole country. Visitors 
ca me f rom a d 1 e tf.1 nee :;i.nd a t tencl ed the thronged e erv ices, in 
order to witness the chs.nge in the ap1rlt o f the town. As 
evidenc e for ti1e mirRculoue cha nge tha t occurred 1n Norllh-
a mpton we hav ~ the o.ccoun t of l~dworde' Narr a t1ve. A para-
g r n ph read s : 
"The work of God, as 1 t wa s carried on, and the 
number of true sa ints multiplied, soon made a glor-
i ous a lte r a tion in the town, so that in the spring 
a nd summer, anno 1735, the town s eemed to be full or 
t he pres 0nce of God. It wue never so full of love, 
nor eo full of .1oy, a nd yet so full of distress, aa 
i t WD. s t.hen. '!'here were reaarkable tokens of God's 
pres ~nce in a lmost every house. It was a time of Joy 
in the families on a ccount of selvatlon 's being 
brought to them; pa rents rejoicing over their chil-
d ren s being new born, ?.nd husba nde over their wivee, 
a nd -w ives over their huebende." ( 1) Another para-
g r R ph from Edwards' Narrative of Surprising Conver-
a ions reads: "Our public aesemb.lies were then beau-
tiful; the congr ega tion was alive in God's servlce, 
ever y one intent on the public worship, every hearer 
e2.£5cr t o drink in the v,orcs of the minister a s they 
ca me fr om hie mouth." ( 2) 
By invita tion or the neighboring pastors Jonatha n E.d-
wa rds prea ched in :nany of the neighboring communities, which 
had he· rd of his wonder tul work. In other communities the 
pastors thems elves coplei the style of Edwa rds' preaching, 
a nd tried to bring about their .own revivals. Edwards states 
that the ~eports of the visitors who bad come to Northampton 
·were t he means of starting "a swift and most extraordinary 
propaga tlon" through the town or .?lasaachusetts a nd Connec-
ticut. :Mr . Edwa rds was the leader of the reviv~liste 1n the 
colonies. He had studied the phenomena of the revival with 
the ke€ness or a philosopher. 
(1) B:--.con , L. w., Op. cit., p. 157 
( 2) B.s.con, L. W., Ibid., p. 157 
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HIS THEOLOG Y - - The revival 1n Northampton, Massachusetts 
b ega n in December, 1734, while Jona than Edwards wae preach-
ing a series of sermons on· Justifica tion by t a lth alone. 
Edwa rds d en led t ha t a ny :1ction "however good in itself, done 
by a n unconv erted man" could avail in procur·ing e~lvation. 
Salva tion w3 s a gift or God a lone. "His whole existence was 
a conscious longing a fter the Divine, spring ing from a pro-
found conviction of the pa inful rea lity of sin ~nd the glor-
ious rea 11 ty of r edemption." ( 1 ) Edwa rds saw "tha t the con-
v er e i on r equ i r ed ~a s a deep a nd prevading , a divinely wrought 
work i n the soul." <2 > 
"He believed thot he had discovered a norm to which 
the r elig ious experi ence of most might be expected to 
confor m •.• Ther e i s first a concern for one' s spiritual 
sa f e t y ; this ma y deepen into torturing anxiety or tall 
1~to me l a ncholy or cha ng e into resentment a t God's deal-
ings ••• This le followed by a realization of one's ab-
s olut e depend ence upon God's power and g r ~. ce a e revealed 
in Chris t, a nd a r ecognition of his utter ill-desert and 
Just condemnRtion be fore God. At this stage the subject 
might suffer grea t spiritual agony, but he was encour-
ased to hope tha t t he divine mercy might abound towe. rd 
hlm, P. nd wa s urged to commit himself unreservedly to 
God's pur pose for him ••• To t his period of suspense or-
d1n::t r1ly succeeded one of joy and pea ce in the assur-
a nce o f God 'e pgrdon a nd a cceptance ••• To hav e pas sed 
throu3ht euch experience was, 1n Ed,~ards' judgment, to 
posse ss 'conscious cocvers 1on, ' and he class if led his 
p~rishioner~ a nd encoura ged t~em to classify themselves 
with r e f er enc e to th1e criterion. " {3) 
In gener a l, 1t may be sa id tha t F~ wa rds wa s simply re-
tur ning to the themes of the eerly Purits n preachers. He 
r ev erted to tb e old idea of the Church as the company or the 
regenera t e , a nd conversion as the condition of odm1ee1on to it. 
( 1) 
( 2 ) 
( 3 ) 
Dorchester., D., Christianity in the United St.lltes, Hunt 
and Eaton, New York, 1890, p. 140 
Foster, F.H., A fenetic History of the New Engla nd Theol-
og y, Univers ity of Ghicago Press, Chicago, 1907, p. 54 
Miller, E. W., Op.cit., p. 550 
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Jona th- n Ed~Rrde found himself 1n the conflict between 
Calvinism a nd Arm1n1a n1sm. According to strict Calvinism 
God d1d a ll the work of s alve tlon and damnation. So, why 
• pree.ch a t e.11? If God ie the absolute so?fielgn who deter-
mtnee beforeho. nd who le to be s aved and 1tho ls to be damned, 
then why encourage the people to join, the church. Thie 
conflict betwe en the doctrines or total depruvlty and free 
will c _used Mr. F.dwards to examine the doctrines carefully. 
The r esul~ was the New England Theology 1thich tries to com-
bine t he Ca lvinistic a nd Arm1nian elements in conversion. 
In his trea tis e on the Freedom or the TI111 Edwards 
" propounded a distinction which was not correct or 
successful as he presented 1t, but which proved, 
with a better underet~ndlng, of great use to his 
successors -- tha t betv:een natural and moral abil-
1 ty Rnd 1n~bil1ty. In A word, naturAl ability and 
ina bility a rise from na tura l or physical causes; 
morAl nb1l i ty and ineb111ty, from motives, or sui.tes 
of the will which are resolvable, in the laet analy-
f! ls, into motives ••• Now, inasmuch ae Edwards' 'mo-
tives' a r e true c~useo, moral inability does not 
r eally differ 1n eeeence from natural; for both are 
effects. :!"nee the d1et1nct1on is soph1stic8 ted as 
presented 1n Edw~rds •••• But in Edwa rds' followers 
it beca me correct end va luable, a nd wa e of use in 
distinguishing bet~e en wtwt were described as the 
'can't' of l a ck of power, ~nd the 'can't' which ls 
rea lly ' wont• ••• Thus much light was shed at sever-
a l points upon difficult doctrines. The old ca1-
Vin1em had had no olace for any 2bility to good, and 
this hRd been the paralyzing influence of the early 
da ye. Edwa rds introduced en ability, which 1n pro-
cea ? of time became a true ability, under which re-
vtvul preaching a rose."( l) 
Arm1n1a nism emphasized the inward side or theology too much, 
just a s the extreme .calv1nlsm of the early days bad empha-
sized the godwnrd elGa too much. The rutur € lay with neither 
extreme. The New ~ngland theology ~as finally to attempt a 
( 1 ) Foe ter, F • H. , Op. c 1 t. , p ~ 18 
' ( 
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better adjus tment of tbeee t?.o elements to one another; but 
1t w~e 1nd1epeneable tha t lt should not firet forget the dl -
vtne s1d e . "The mind or the age, a e well i=t e the experience 
of the churches, had come to the point wher e the old doc-
trin e of eovteignty needed modlflcation. Mor e room wee de-
manded for the a ctivity or m~n. 11 ( l) The result was the Ne1t 
Engla nd Theology. 
An excerpt from the sermon, Sinners 1n the Hands or an 
Angr y God~ pre2ched 1n 1741 by Jone than Edwa rde throws some 
light upon hi s theology: 
"The God that holds you over the p1 t of hell, 
much as one holde a solder or some loathsome 1neect 
over t he fir e , abhors · you, and ls dread fully pro-
voked; hie wr a th to~a rde you burns like fire; he 
l ooks unon you as ~orthy or nothlng else, but to be 
cus t into the fire; be is of purer eyes th~n to bea r 
to hnv e you 1n hie sight; you a re ten thousa nd t1mee 
so a bominable in h1e eyes, a s the moat hateful and 
v enomous s e r pent 1e in ours. You have offended him 
1nf 1n l t ely more tha n ever a stubborn rebel did hls 
pr i nc e : e nd ye t it 1s nothing blt hla hand that 
holds you from fa llin3 into the fire every moment; 
't i e ~scribed to nothing else, tha t you did not 50 
to hell the l a et night; that you was suf fered to a-
rJa lcc aga ln 1n this v.orld after you closed your eyes 
to sleep; a nd there ls no other reason to be given 
why You have not drooped into hell since you a rose 
thls morning , but that. God's hand has held you up."(2) 
Edw~rde wa s a Galvinist who found it difficult to preach 
the strict so~eignty or God. He tried to give man some 
credit ln his conversion. Thus he helped to bring about the 
new d1v1n1ty whicb ls known toda y as the New England Theology. 
DICKI NSON .. ND BLA ! R - - ~he reviva l spirit of EdwP rds soon 
s preRd to various sections o'f the country. From Nortbampton 
the r evival spread to Newark, New Jersey. Thers 1t reigned 
( 1) Fos ter, F. H., Ibid., p. 53 
( 2) Gardiner, H.N., Selected Sermons of Jona than Ed'9arde, 
MacMilla n Co., New York, 1904, P• 88 
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under t he lead ership or Jona t~~n D1ck&neon. 01ck1neon was 
the pa stor a t Elizabeth, Ne19 Jeraey, but hie 1nnucnce a nd 
a~t1v1ty extended through e ll tl'wt pert of New Jersey. He 
e3s1ly becn~e t he leader of the r a pidly erowin3 communion or 
Presbyt e r l~n churches. Thlo reV1vnl under D1ck1neon began 
1n Augus t, 1739 . It wa s chiefly observable a mong the young 
peopl e . By Ma rch, 171~0, the whole town wa s brou3nt under 
a n unco~mon concern about th€1r eternal interests. In the 
s pring of 171~0 Nev: Londonderry, Penneylvanla , El scotch-rrlsh 
commun ity, r ece iv ~d a 2 lte pastor e fervid graduate of the 
Lo3 Col l ~3e . This [9'~dua te was Samuel Bla ir, who brought 
revlVQl m0ettngs into New Londonderry. Dickinson and Blair, 
Freyllnghuysen a nd Tenn ent, a nd ev~n the grea t Ed~Frds, 
brou3h t ~bout r ovivcle which ~ere confl~ed to localities. 
It '!:)e c~me t be t P. s k of the mr;,.ster rev1val1et George Wh!-tefield 
to b i nd t hes e loc: 1 a~~keninge 1nto one unified vhole. 
1'.'HI 'r ~Ft -:.-L1 - ~ - - George .111 t e f1eld wa e born in Glou-
cester, ·:ngl a nd, in Bell Inn, a tavern, on December 16, 1714. 
His re ther wa s a tavern keeper, who died ~hen George ffae yet 
young . George wa s educRted by hie pious mother. For a time 
hls mother~s business fa iled, and George was forced to quit 
school a nd to work in the inn which his mother was trying to 
keep from ba nkruptcy. For a while he seemed to have no in-
terest in the welfare ot his soul, .but as time went on he 
did become more and more interested 1n eternal things. When 
his mother's business improved, George was sent to Pembroke 
College, Oxford. There he met . the two Wesleye; and the three 
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or them formed R society. While at school, George was not 
oonep icuous for h i e Achola rehip. But there w£: e one phase 
of echool l ire 1n v,h1ch he excelled a ll othere, ~nd tha t 
waa t n ~pc~k!ng and a c t ing . Dr. Bene on, bishop of Glouces-
t er, \·;ho w .s ,J. CO. uAdnted t" 1 th thie t a l ented nnd pious youth, 
r es olved to gra nt him ord1n~tion, a nd the solemn ceremony 
was performed a t Gloucester on June 20, 1736. In 1738 White-
fi eld e.r l' i v ed · e.t 3avnnna h, G-eorg1e.. He sta rted his campaign 
of pre1:. ch l ne . I n 17l~O he ma de hie first v1s1t to Nel"! Eng-
l a nd . lfo mst with a corcl 1a l v•elcome. ./1. t Boston a ll pulpits 
we r e ope ned to him, e.nd the chur ches were thronged with ea-
ger a nd exc ttE'd lis t cnere. 
··:tii t e.flelc., n.bove evet•yth!ne; elae, ,w s "· pr er.cher. He 
con t r 1butod much to h1o prea ching by e;1v1ng people n chance 
t o ex p1•eas th eir nev; r elig ious enthus!.'.lam. rre collected 
money f or bis ol1pbnn~gc 1n G0org l a . By turning the thoughts 
or the peoDl e to other2' needs , ~nd giving them 2. ch:rnce to 
do s omctb1ne, he prev ented his a udiences from centering their 
entire at tention upon theme elvee 1n pne &1Ve 1n t rospect19n or 
sel f i s h r el ! g iou~ r npture. 
Receiving e.n 1nv1ta t1on from the Erekinee of Dunfermline, 
~ . 
r.;h1 tef1el d l e ft i".merica e.nd went to SootlRnd in the July of 
1741. In November he went to l1alee, wher e he married Hrs. 
Elizab eth J ~mes, a widow ten yeora h1s senior. Of h1a bride 
he wrote, "Once gay, but for throe yea rs l~st p~st a despised 
fol lower of .the Lamb of God, ne tther r1ch in fortune nor beau-
tiful a s to person, but I believe a true child of God , and one 
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~ho would not, I think, attem~t to hinder me 1n Hls work tor 
the world."( 1) Hie w1 re proved a worthy, a rtectiona te, and 
loya l helpmeet, a ccompa nylng him on hie journeys, and bear-
ing hlm R eon, whom, sedly enough, thef had to resign to t~e 
"Father of ::Jle rcies" e few months after birth 1n 1744. 
Loslng hie only child wae not the only dise.poointment 
Geor3e ~hite field had to face. Even though he wa s met with 
Joy a nd r e j oicing by most or the people, there were some 
who ha ted e nd despised him. All gre~t men must take the 
bitter with the swe -t. Often Whitefield met ~1th oppos1t1on 
...  nd oerll. Tl1is can be seen from the following incident: 
"The l a t e Rev. Henry Tanner, or Exeter, in the 
yea r 1743, removed to Plymouth, to obtain employment 
ae· a shipbuilder. Here it pleased God to call him 
b y his gr 1ce, under the ministry or Mr. Whitefield. 
3e1ng n t viork he hea rd from a cons iderRble distance, 
the votc e of tha t zea lous mnn of God, who was prea ch-
ing in the street, or fields, probably between Ply-
mouth town a nd Dock; he 1mmed1ately concluded tha t 
the preacher was a medman; and d etermined, with five 
or s ix of his compe.n1one, to go and knock him off' 
from the pl a ce on which he stood; and for the pur-
pos e of more effectually injuring the mad parson, 
they loaded their pockets v;ith stones. When, how-
ever, Ta nn er drew near, e nd perceived Mr. Whitefield 
extending h1e arms, and in the most pa thetic lan-
guage inviting poor lost sinners to Christ, he was 
struck ~1th amazement. His resolution failed him; 
he listened with a stonishment, and was soon con-
vinced tha t the nreacher was not mad; but was indeed 
speaking the words of truth and soberness." ( 2) 
George Wh1 tef1eld tr:::i.veled extensively throughout the 
colonies and throughout England. Wherever he went he pro-
cla imed the Word of God 1n all its power, and invited the 
lost sinners to return to Christ. H1s early visits to Amere 
lea were bless ed, wlth fruitful religious revivals. But h1e 
( 1 ) 
( 2) 
Ha rdy, E.N., The Religious Digest, Dec., 1938. Art. 
George Whitefield the ilatchlese Soul Saver, P• 90 
Gillies, J., Memoirs of Rev. George Whitefield, 
Hunt a nd Noyes, Middletown, 1838, P• 100 
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l a ter tours in 1754, 1764, and 1770 ~ere much lees fruitful 
in rellgloue excitement. Noticeably wenk ~hen prea ching a t 
Exeter on the twenty-ninth or September, 1770, V,hi tetleld 
on tha t same night was roused from hls bed by a cro~d ot 
people ~ho urged him to preach to them. This he did. That 
night he suf fered P, severe atte. ck or asthma. ;. t six ·the 
next morning he wae tranela ted into the presence of his Mas-
ter, whom he had served ardently for thirty-four years. He 
di ed saying, a lmost with hie l ast bre~th, "Lord Jeeue, I am 
wea ry in th~y work, but not of thy work."(1) 
Revival Work - - The man of God who passed awa y at New-
buryport, Maesachueette, on tha t solemn mornLng in 1770 has 
been ca lled the "greatest prea cher or the centur y."(2) His 
r eviva l work mad e him the gre~teet preacher. It became the 
t ~s k of this preacher to bind the ~ifferent revivals into 
oae whole. During the year follo~ing 1735 there were re-
viva l s in manp churches in various parts of NeT. England. 
They wer e loosely linked together. It was the grea t George 
V?hi tefield who became the chief personal bond among the re-
viva lls ts. Under his leadership the small a~a kenings broad-
ened out into a na tiona l movement. It was the work or this 
gifted Englishma n tha t gave the Great A~nkening the na tional 
cha racter. In 1739 Whitefield came to America . The popular 
res ponee given to the preaching of this youth, ~ho wa e but 
t wenty-five yea rs or age, can be to some degree explained by 
the genera l interest ~h1ch had been developed by the revi-
va ls already in progress, as well as by the sensation whlch 
(1) Dorchester, D., Op. cit., p. 142 
(2)Sweet, w.w., The Story of Religions in America, 
Harper and Broe., New York. 1930, P• 19 0 
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he had r ecently excited in England. In New York Pemberton, 
the Pr eebyterion minister, had welcomed him to his pulpit. 
From New York Vlhi tef1eld turned southward a nd trevelled by 
slow degrees through the colonies to Georgia. i. t ench stop-
plne; pla ce he found- enger crowds a 'r.El. 1 ting his coming and 
r e~dy to respond to his fervid a ppea ls. On his way ba ck to 
New York he vie 1 ted the Ten.nente a nd found in them kindred 
spi r i t s . He a r rived in Philadelphia early in November,1739, 
a nd a t once b egnn hie r emarkable eva ngelis t ic -work, prea ch-
ins to crowd ed churches a nd to thouea nde in the open a ir. 
'' -rom Philadelphia he went to New York, then to 
Philadelphia agein, then to Chester, Pa., then to Del-
a~a re, then to Charleston, s .C·, and Savanne.h, Ga ., 
then moving to Philadelphia a nd New York, then to Sa-
va nna h, a nd thence to New ~ngl nnd, moving like an 
a ngel in the a pocalyptic vision, hie progress every-
wher e R sp!rlt~Rl triumph."(1) 
In September, 1740, he arrived a t Boston, 1-tassachueetts. 
He had been invited ther e by Dr. Colman, a prominent pastor 
in the clty . He wa-s welcomed by most of the ministers and 
~a s s hown ev ery mark of reverent esteem by Governor Belcher. 
For more t hnn t l'Jo weeks h e prenched to crowded churches. 
~i.ul titudee wer e melted to t ee. re under hie a ppea ls, a nd they 
pr ofessed the ir d et ermina t i on to lead a better life. On his 
way bRck to New York a nd to the southern colonies Whitefield 
visited Northampton a nd was cordia lly 1nv1ted to the home of 
Jona tha n Edwa rds. His eoJourn there had the effect or start-
ing a nother revival in Northampton. His brief tour through 
New Engl a nd was followed by very genera l reviva ls. many or 
them in communit1ee which he had not visited. At the request 
(1) Dorcheeter,D., Op. cit •• P• 142 
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of White fi eld Gilbert Tennent commenced itlner~nt rev1velie-
t1c work in Booton nnd vicinity. Ma ny Ne~ Engl a nd pe etore, 
includ ing Jdw~rde beo~me enBaged in 1tlner~nt evangelism, as 
a re~ul t of his vieits. For DF.ny y e3rs Tih1tcfield thre~ hlm-
&elf uns pa ringly into the work of preaching , ln town and 
country , tr .vellng hore eback, bOat, and by foot. He ws e ever 
the fearles s soldier of the croes, obeying the grea t command 
to "Go" into all the v.orld, bearing the Gospel of J esus Christ. 
In New Engl and ln July 1748, "Whitefield made the elgnificant 
a cqua1nt?.nce of Lady Huntington, who by throwing her Chelsec.~ 
ma nsion open to the el1 t e t ha t they might hear \'!hitefleld there , 
ind u c ed r eligious thinking a nd conviction a mong the greatest 
men =t nd v.:omen of the: period."(1) The year 1740 end 1741 dur-
ing which ~eorge ~bitefleld made h1e f1rs~tour through the 
colcn1 ee m~rked the cllm~x or the Grent l wakening. It ~~e he 
who bec'1me; the chief bond among . the revive.lie ts. 
!!!S THEOLOJY -- George Whitefield ~as a strict Calvinist. 
He believe wholeheartedly 1n the absolute eovte1gnty of God. 
Hi s cla sh with John Wesley ca me ~hen the latter tried to in-
j ect Arm1n1nn tea ching into Ca lviniem. Whitefield believed 
that ma n could do absolutely nothing toward his salvation. 
God had done lt nll. He believed in the tota l depravity or 
t :-ie sinner. ;•Ji th his customnry force, he characterized the 
nn tura l m'..i. n a e "ha lf-bea st, ha lr-aev11." He believed in the 
doctrin~ of the ne~ birth. Th1s teaching, vh1ch he had ex-
pPrl ~nced 1n his own eoul beca me one of the chief themes or 
his s er mons. Charles Weeley had recommended the book, "The 
( 1 ) Hard v , E • N • , Op. c 1 t • , p. 91 
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L1fe of God in the· Soul or Y2.n", to t'.'h1tefield for reading . 
'Ihe perusa l of th1e book filled Vih1 tet1eld with Joy ,vhen he 
r e~d th~t true religion 1e the union of the soul with God or 
Christ formed 1n us. 
"The doctrine of the new birth, which he noT. ex-
perienced 1n 1te incipient form in his own soul, be-
cnme on e o f the ma. in themes of' his prea ching to the 
e nd of bis life. In hie actunl search for epiritual 
r e~l ity a nd peace 1n the t wo yeers following, ~hite-
f1eld turned from fa ith 1n good works to Quietism, 
then t o a sceticism, which brought h1m to the sickbed, 
a nd while r eouper~t1ng he medita ted and, like a ray 
of d1Y1ne 11gbt, the .ioyoue vision of true fn1th 1n 
Chris t ca me to hlm. And this wa s nbout seven weeks 
a f t er t h e ~a ster of 1735." (1) 
John Yles l ey "'1aa a n .tir mtnie.n. He believed tbs t me.n could 
eave himself. Jonatha n Ed,w.rde we.s a Ca lvinist, but he, too, 
gav e v.3y to his natura l feelings, nnd ascribed to ~n a par-
. ticl l' of cred it for his salvation. George \', h1te f1eld, how-
ever, believ ed tha t man could do absolutely nothing to ga1n 
henven. Controv ersy hed a rleen between ~hitefleld and ~eeley 
conc erning the former's Ca lv1n1et1c v1ev. end the latter's 
~rm1n1a n view on pred.eet1ne t1on. Thie dispute wae never 
s et tled. SV en though 1t wae never settled, 1t little hinder-
ed the ore 1c h ing work of Wh1 tef1eld. 
~ - During the year 1741, when i::hitefleld made his 
f a ~ous tour thr ough the oolonlee, the Grea t AT.eken1ng may be 
s a id to have been at ite height. It had become a na tional 
movem~nt, extending from Ma ine to Georgia, and engrossing 
the interes t of hundreds of commun1t1ee. But the work gra-
dua lly declined after 1741, though ~aves or rel1g1oue inter-
est continued to pass over the coloniee and important revi-
vals her e and there were occasional ocourencee. As a move-
( 1 ) Ha rd:y' 3 • N • ' Op. Ci t. • p. 83 
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ment which oro roundly ::1 tfected the colonies in /.mer1ca the 
Gr eat Aw·•.ken1ng may be ef.l id to have ended about the year 1745. 
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IV. RESULTS OF THE GRE!'. T Ar;: KENING 
GOOD R:I~U!..TS - - The Gree.t Awakening had II1Bny good and many 
evil resulte. Flret, the good results \11111 be considered. 
As a n important consequence or the Grea t Av.~ken1ng !:,!-
1151on became a vita l element in the life of the oeoole. 
For mor P thr-rn o decade rel1g1on wa s set in the forefront of 
populRr a ttenti on. It beca me to scores of thousnnds a m?.t-
ter of eerlous persona l consideration. Not only wae the 
life o f the Church renewed, but multitudes who had up to 
this tlme been wholly neglectful of the claims of religion 
were led to b egin a new life. The Great A~akening had 
tra ns formed ma ny commun_ltiee. It had everywhere drewn peo-
ple together in large numbers. It resulted 1n the ep1r1tual 
quickentng of the churchee. There were many pa.store to l'ihom .,, 
the re,v1vr~l brou5ht 2 more fervid zeal ?.nd nEw agsreeelve-
nest=i, 1 r not thttr rtrst experience or a true sp1r1 tual life. 
There Yi:J.S o. q uickenlng or nel'I 11 fe 1n the unconverted mem-
bers of the churches. The re11g1oue life expressed itself 
in new forme of act1v1 ties. Devereux Jarrat, a convert or --. 
the revival, went to England for ordination, and returned 
to l abor for the Eotecopal Church 1n Virginia . By common 
consent the dangerous compromise or the Half-'f.ay Covenant / 
wa s given up. There ca me about the recognition of the ne~d 
of cultiva ting the re11g1oue life or the communities. Spe-
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cial emphasis we e .pla ced upon youth. Young People'e Soc1e- ..-
ties beca me a fen. ture of the life of moat or the America n 
Churches. The genera tion began to think about spiritua l a nd 
eterna l thlnge, a nd to dwell lees upon the ma t eria l side of 
llfe. Rel1g1on had become e necess a ry element in the life 
of the individua l. 
The interest 1n relig ion wa s attended by the 5rowth in 
church membereh l p. It ha s been estima ted th~t a s hig h as 
50,000 1n New England a lone, and 300,000 1n the country at 
( 1 ) 
l a r ge wer e won for the church. All the denom1net1one, 
eve n the nuqkers, shared in the results of the reviva ls; but 
the denomina tions whlch profited moet were the Congrege t1on-
a lis t s , the Pr esbyt er i a ns, a nd the Ba ptists. Joseph Tracy, 
in his fa mous book, ''Grea t A-wakening", tells us the t 1n 
t wen ty ye rs ending 1n 1760 the number of New F.ngland church-
es had b een increased by one hundred a nd ft fty. In the 
middle colon lee the Presbyterian mints try had grown from for-
. ( 2) 
t y-five clergymen to more than one hundred. ·The gain, or 
course , was me tnly in the New Side. The average man began 
to thinl~ concerning the . welf?.re of h1s soul, and as a result 
eou5ht membership in the church of hie community. The a p-
p ea ls of the r eviva ltets made whole families conscious or a 
living deity, and a s a consequence whole fa m111es would seek 
to join churches. 
The r e3.llza tion or the importance or relig ion resulted 
in grea t mi eeionarx a ct1v1t1ee. There was on increase in / 
mi sslon, ry interest, especially among the India ns. Edwards 
(1) hltller, E.r; ., Op.cit., p. 554 
(2) Ba con, L. w., Op. cit., p. 172 
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cites the oonvere1on of Indians and negroes as one ot the 
p~rtlcul~rs in ~h1ch the ~ork or the revival v.ae glorious. 
In 1734 D1vld Bro1nerd, a convert or the revival, began ex-
t ensive missionary labors e mong the Indians. He carried 
the Gospel to the tribes 1n eastern Pennsylvania 2nd Ne~ 
J ersey . Pleo 1n MP,seaohusetts and 1n Connecticut 1'0rk a-
mong the India ns wae carried on. Jonathan ~d~arde wrote 
a n .'· ccount of the Llfe of David Brainerd. Henry ~rtin 
r ea d th1~ book. The re~ding of 1t affected him eo much 
tha t he bec~me the first mieelonary to the Mohamrnedene, and 
thus mod ern miesione, 1n part a t ler. at, 2re the fruit of the 
Gr ea t ·"iw~kenlng. 
Another good result of the Gre~t Awakening wae the ad-
v anc ement of eauco tlon. Tt1e forming of new churches called 
for q sudden increa se of men for the tr~ined ministry, and 
the consequence wae the quickening of interest ln education. -
Princet~o College owes 1te origin to the Av.a ken1ng. The 
friend s of th e rev1.v c.l eetabJ.lE:hed this school. Dartmouth 
College ls the r eeult or the hwekening. A convert of the 
revivnl ?. t Norl'i1ch, Connecticut, l'Jae Semson Cecum, e. Mohe-
gan Indian boy. ne helped to found the school for Ind1~na, 
''ihich l c t er developed into the fEtmous D~rtmouth College. Be-
sides the colleges mqny e cadem1es e nd secondnry echoola were 
found ed. Educa tion we.s st1muls ted through the revive.ls. 
The Gre~t t~aken1ng ffl!lde 1m~ortant contr1butione to the 
forces ~hicb were to confer upon th \e na tion the bleee1ngs 
or religious 11bertx. Tolera tion in religion was brought a-
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bout through the d1vere1ty of bel1ets. The rev1val1ate 
ca used d1v1s1one 1n the eotabllehed churches, und brought a-
bout the forma tlon of nev. oneo. It wa s the number and the 
d1v e rs1ty of re11g1oua sects in the colonies th~t forced up-
on our for e f" thers the experiment of complete eepara tion or 
Church nd Sta te a nd the volunt~ry eupport of ret1g1on. Al-
thou3h t he intrusion of the prea chers and the establ1ehment 
of the ne~ churches in ema ll pa rlahee was fa r from being en 
un mix ed bleee ing , yet it g fforded the liberty eo eee entlal 
to t r ue r el1B1on in this country. The Awv.ken1ng made a per-
m~nent pl a c e for the . travelling evBnge11et a nd insured the ._ 
bles2 ings of free pre~ching 1n America n Chrlst1~n1ty. In 
Ne\!: : .. nel and the Awakening destroyed the unity of the Congre-,,, 
g~ tlon~ltste , a nd 1n the middle colonies, and in the southern 
colonies lt lncrea s f.·d the etrength of the othEr denom1nat1ons. 
'Ihe r cou l t wa s tha t Congrega t1onal1sm could not force 1 teelf 
upon the oeoc l e of the south. The "le~" or rellg loue toler-
a tion won out. 
Fr e€dom 1n rell5 1on ~cc.ompan1ed freedo:n 1n poll t1ce. 
'!he r ~v1v ...  11e ts helped in the c-9.us e for ool 1 tl.cri l llbertx. ,_ 
The Great A~aken1ng we s the first agency 1n cre~ t1ng a con-
v 
scloue n.:l tlona l unity a mong the scattE:red colonists. Often 
t he interests of the colon1stE cl~ehed. Other th~n e common 
a ncestry there were few bondE that bound them togsther. The 
colonists had not come to the consciousnsse of thelr common 
life a nd d estiny. Thie consciouenese v.~e P.,va.kened by the 
wav e of relig ious enthus1~sm which s wept over the country, 
from ~eo1•3 la to lt?ine. George '''h1 tef1eld, who exc1 ted pop-
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ule r enthuelasm e few men have ever done, ~a e the personal 
bond betwe en the r evlv~ls 1n one colony 2.nd those 1n a nother. 
le a nd i:dw;:iraa and Tennent, e.nd th ,-:- other ev,-:i ngellete 1n a. 
l es~ d egree , were th e r1ret men to 3a1 n a nd hold the eager 
~tte ntlon 0f a ll the colonies. They became the centers a-
b , ut which the :lvmk on1n~ s ens e of ne. tlona l uni.ty rallied. 
" tis such they preceded Fr:i. nklln and 1~·a ehington a nd Henry and 
( 1} 
Ada ms ne ·the ma (ers of the na tion." In the glow of the 
r eviva l the continent invoke to the consclouenee ~: o f [I common 
epdrltuql life. This conec1oueness helped grea tly in the 
f13 ht fo r pol1t l ca l freedom. 'fha.t the G:reEl t .t. wak enlng helped 
in t he rt3ht for politica l freedom le a 6ood r esult. Now let 
us t u ·cn to t he. evil :t'e~ulte, for the Av-~1kenlng f]ta. S aleo at-
tend e,J by w ny ev 11 ree u 1 ts. 
r;;\l'IL R~SJL~S - - ti.any ev11 reeulte attended and followed the 
Gr ea t Awakening . One of these le ~mot1ona l1sm. By emotion-
a li s~ we maa n tha t the revlva llete stressed the immediate 
working of the Holy Ghost on the hee rt of man. ~ost of the 
rev1vo.11ste denied the mee ne of gruce. Moat or them put too 
much emphasis on f eeling . l!oet of them stressed more l re-
form. The r ev1va l1ete 1~1d empb.e.e1s upon oonvere1on and so 
n 0g lecteo 1ndoctr1nat1on. V 
The r evtva llsts, by ~ad l a rge, denied the means of grace. ~ 
The measures of God for converting sinners are the pre~ching 
of the Gospel ~nd the adm1n1ster1ng or the Saor2ments. For 
cle'lrly St. P~ul declares 1n Romane 10,17: "Faith cometh by 
he .., rtng, a nd he~rlng by the Word of God." Revivalism 
( 1} Miller, E. W., Op. cit •• P• 562 
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"insists tha t special measures must be resorted to in 
order to frighten men into doin6 their share or con-
version, nnd to produce the emotional and neurotic 
conditions which warrP. nt assur~nce of gra ce . As such 
mea sures it prescribes emotional eppeals, shrieking 
a nd shouting in pr e~ching end pr~ying, special pray-
er-meetings, the anxious bench, protracted meetings, 
ca mo-mee tings, etc."(l) 
Reviv ql1sm bra nds men a s spiritua lly dead who base their as-
sura nce of gr nce, not on supposed feelings, but on the clear 
pr omis es or God in His Word and Sacraments. During the re-
v1v~ls no point of Chrieti3n doctrine wa e more dwelt upon 
t h~n the nec es e ity of conversion by the Holy Ghost. The re-
viva liste dem'1 nded a clea r experience or conversion on the 
pa rt of t he believers. Tremendous empbaeis was .placed on 
the necessity of conversion in order to gain sa lva tion, up-
on fa ith as the sole ground of our Justifica tion, upon pun-
ishment due to unforgiven sin, end upon the Justice of God 
in the damna t1on of unrepentant sinners. "The excellency or 
Christ is ~lso set forth in a moat winning manner, and wltp 
t ender solicitude men are urged to 'prees into the kingdom,' 
to 3 lve no r est to t heir eoule, le~ve no mea ns untried that 
(2) 
they mi ght g3 in ~seurnnce of their 8Ccept~nce by Christ." 
"'Jist git the ep1r1t et2rted,' s a id a Methodist to C.P. 
Krauth, ' a nd then 1t works like smoke'. 'Very much like 
smoke, I guee s, ' answered Krauth." ( 3) The doctrines to 
:/ 
whtch the conserva tives of the Grea t A19aken1ng objected were v " 
the doctrtnes which denied the means or grace. These doc-
tr !nee are: "'!'hat secret impulses rather tha n God •s Viord 
were looked upon a s the rule or conduct; that only those who 
( 1) 
(2) 
( 3) 
Bente, F., American Lutheranism, 
Ooncord1a, St. Louie, Uo •• 1919, 
Miller, E.W., Op. cit., p. 549 
Bente, F., Op. cit., p. 77 
Vol.II, 
P• 77 
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know when they were converted have been converted; that as-
sura nce le the essence of saving faith; tna t sanct1f1oa tion 
( l) le no evidence or Justification." Josiah Cotton, the 
grand-eon of John Cotton, asked that a church meeting be 
called to consider the following_ points: 
"';hether a sudden and short distress and a sudden 
joy :\mount to the reoentence described and desired in 
2 Corinthians 7, 9-li. Whether judging and censuring 
o t hers a s unconverted, against whose lives and conver-
s qt1on nothing is objected, be not phariealcal, and 
contr3ry to the rule of charity prescribed in the Word, 
a nd a bold 1ntrue1on into the divine prerogative. 
,r.hether tha t epiri t v.hlch leads us off from Scriptures, 
or compar a tively to undervalue them, bee good spirit; 
'.l s for insta nce the disorder a nd confusion 1n our pub-
lic meet1nge, contra ry to the Scripture rule 1n 1 Cor-
1nth1ana 14." (2) 
The r eviva11ste, as f!. vihole, neglected the meens of grace 
through which the Almighty has chosen to effect hie work 
of convert tng sinners, and laid too much stress on emo-
tiona lism. 
The emphasis out uoon emotions le an evil whlch attend-
ed a nd followed the Grea t Av;akening. The work of the revi-
va llets spread to a grea t number of towns and wae accompa-
nied by stra nge a nd excessive emotional man1feetat1one, and 
by ma ny or the evils engendered by mob psychology. Dr. Tim-
othy Cutler, the rector or Yale College, a nd later the Epis-
cop~linn m1n1eter of Boston, wrote: 
"It would be an endless attempt to describe that 
scene or confusion end disturbance occasioned by him 
( Whitefield): the division or families, neighborhoods, 
a nd towns, etc •••• In many conventicles and places of 
rendezvous there has been checkered ~ork indeed, sev-
era l preaoh1ns and sever a l exhorting And praying a t 
the same time, the reet crying or l au8h1ng , yelping, 
V ' 
( l } Mi 11 er, E • lfl ., Op. 0 it • , pp. 55 8. 559 
(2) Busf1eld,T.E., Colga te-Rochester D1v1n1ty School Bulletin, 
Vol. VIII, Nov. 1935, No.l. Art.: '!be Great A~aken1ng, p.37 
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epra -wl1 ng, fa inting·, and thle revel maintained in some 
pla ces n:nny days ~nd nights together without 1nter-
m1sslon; ••• _t\ fter h1m came one Tenne.nt, a moneter, 
impudent a nd noisy, ~nd told them they were all damn'd, 
damn'd, damn'd; th1e charmed them, and 1n the most 
dreadful winter I ever saw people , 1tnllowed ln the 
snow night ond day for the benefit of his beastly 
braylngs, and ma ny ended their days under these fa-
tigues . Both of them c~rrled more money out or these 
p~rts tha n the poor could be tha nkful tor." (1) 
George ~hitefleld, the master preacher, played upon the 
emotions of ble hearers. The students at Harvard hea rd him; 
a nd were grea tly moved. Und er the spell of hie matchless 
orntory men wept, women fainted, and hundreds professed con-
verelon. Belcher,the royal governor, fairly slobbered over 
Whttefteld, v. l t h tears and embraces and k1eeee. The .pious 
Governor Talcott, at New Haven, gave God tha nks, a fter 
listening to this prea cher. From r:httef1eld's comments 1'e 
may infer tha t Gilbert Tennent's preaching we.e more severe 
tha n his own. 1•1h1 tef1eld ca lled Tennent " a son or thunder, 
whose prea ching must either convert or enrage hypocr1tes."(2) 
t t Northampton people publicly made vows to renounce their 
ev11 ways and put away their abom1nPtions from before thelr 
eyee. Under Edw:trd'e prench1ng "Men claimed to he.Ve visions 
of hee.ven and hell 1n which Christ showed them their na mes 
written 1n the Book of Life." "~hen F.dw&.rds prenched at En-
f i eld, Conn., on July 8, 1741, taking as hle theme, 'Sinners 
ln the hands of an angry God,' 'there 11as euch a bre~. thing 
of distress, and ~eeplng, that the prea cher was obliged to 
speak to the people and desire silence that he might be 
heard.'"(3) Jonathan Edl'lards h1meelf writes 1n his Narra-
Ba con,L.W., Op. c1t., PP• 169. 170 
Thornpson,R.E., Op. cit., p. 31 
Walker,~., Conerega tlonalists, (American 
Serles, Vol.III}, Christian Lit. Co., New 
Church History 
York, 1894, p.259 
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tive of Surpr1etng Conversions: "The eseembly in general 
were from time to ttme 1n tec"\re wh1le the ·;ord was pret\ched, 
some weeo1ng with eor row nnd d1strese, others T-1th joy and 
love, others w1th plty nnd concern for the souls or their 
( 1} 
neighbore." 
There wer e a number .or successful revival ls tic preach-
ers. Und er the preaching or 'Eleazer ~heelook nnd Joseph 
Bella my physical demonstra tions ~ere common 1n many commu-
nities; strong men fell ae though shot, a nd women became 
hysterical. The revivalist ~ndrew Cros•ell, ~ho follo•ed 
Tennent, "prea ched a nd exhorted 1n eo wild a manner as to ._ 
t hrow the v;hole Village into the utmoet confusion, declar-
ing that three-fourths of the ?hurch members were unregen-
er a te, continued the meetings at times the ~hole twenty-
four hours with 11ttle lntermlseion, a nd was eo loet to 
propriety ae to ~dmlt children and oegroee to the pulpit to 
exhort to repent~nce." ( 2 ) The dra ma tic exhortations were 
common. When Jona tha n Persons "discoursed at Lyme on 'Uay 
14, 1741, he telle ue tha t 'great numbers cried a loud in 
the a nguish of their souls. Several stout men fell as 
though a ca nnon had been discharged and a ball had made its 
way through the1r hearts. Some young women ~ere thro~n 1n-
( 3) 
to hysterica l fits." 
One or the chief offenders ln manners and s n1r1te wae 
the Rev. Jamee Davenport, the gre~t-grand-eon or John Da-
venport of New Haven. l7hereever James Davenport preached 
the scene of preach!ng ~as a lmost a riot. Under the con-
trol of 1mpreee1one and 1mpule ee, he seemed to b e bent upon 
(1) B~con, L. w., Op.cit., p. 157 
(2) Bu~f1eld, T.~., Op. cit., P• 37 
(3) l'lo.lker, ~ .,Op.cit., p. 258 
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upon a aohiem. 
11/J. striking instance of the lengths to which he· 
(Davenport) we e willing to c50 m~e the bonfire he made 
on the whar r in New London, Conn., or a1•tlcles hie 
converts had delighted in, e.nd which he thought might 
lead them into idola try. He had them bring to him 
t heir wigs, clonks, breeches, hoode, gowne, rings, 
jewels, neckla cee, a nd the books he considered it un-
s Rfe for them to poseees, and a ll were g iven to the 
f l a mes. ~mong the books thue burnt were Bever1dge'e 
Thoughts on Religion, Dr. Chnuncy's sermon on Enthu-
si~s m, one piece of Dr. Increase !Jather, one of Dr. 
Colmt:1. n, a nd one or Fr. Jos·eph Sewall ••• So intemper-
a te in speech a nd r eckless in manner wa s Davenport 
tha t he wa s ad judged insane."( 1 ) 
The pr eaching of a ll the rev1va l1ete was accompa nied by 
phys ica l demonetra t!one which ms ni~ested the high pitch of 
sp1r1 tua l exc! tement preva.!ling -e1 mong the listeners. The 
tr aveling r ev!va liets put too much emphasis upon emotions. 
However, a fev; words must be ea id in defense of them. 
Jona tha n Edwa rde admitted thet there were cases or self-de-
luelon, ex t r ava ga nce, and ezcesaes. He and his co-workers 
free l y confessed a nd .d eeply mourned this fact; but they 
f a i t hfully Ana lyzed and exposed them. We know tbat "Ecl~arde 
discouraged 311 physica l demonstratlone in hle meetlngs."(2) 
'' In the pulp! t he (Jona than Edw:1rds) was quiet, spenking 
without ges ture, a nd in a voice not loud, but distinct and 
penetra t1n5. It ~ae the content of hls sermons, filled as 
they were with fire a nd life, oomb!ned with the remarkable 
personality ~nd presence of the preacher which a ccounts for 
the re~ulte which now began to be manit'est a mong hie· hear-
ere. '1( 3) The excitement which attended the first revivals 
wa s intense, but was largely controlled by the Purita n sense 
or decorum. "The 'bodily exE"rclees' which are sometimes 
(1) Busfield, T.E., Op • . cit., P• 41 
( 2) Miller, E. '!f;., .Op. cit., P• 550 
(3) Sweet, w.w., Op. cit. pp. 187.188 
-
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repres ented a s a conrp1cuous feature 1n the revival belong 
ma inly to a l ~. t er period and occured under leos judicious 
( l) -
l eadership." /',11 the revivalists were not interested in 
s hou t i ng , shr1ek1ng, qnd squirming. Dorchester claims that 
"1 t w-;,\ e f'Jhi t e field 's mies ion to revive 1n the churches 
fa ith 1n Pent~costal pov. er a nd reeulte."{ 2 ) If this le un-
dectood corr ectly there ls nothing wrong with it. 
The r evlvnl1sts put too much emphe.e1e upon mora l reform. 
Th e y ins isted th'.l t thos e who had been converted should abound 
i n good wor!rn, a nd then they considered these good works the 
e s senc e of Chr1at1anity. Tiley. 1nl\1sted on a conscious ex-
peri ence of a cha nge in man's relstion to God as the only 
proof t ha t a ma n wa s truly a Christian. It ls eil nif1cant 
tha t Jona tha n EdwRrds regerded the greatly improved moral 
condltion of the community a s the most conv~nclng proof or 
the genuineness or the revlval. "N1ne years after this 
(1734) r eviva l Edwards attested tha t 'there had been a great 
a nd a btdlng a lter~tlon 1n the town;' 'more general ser1ous-
ne se a nd dec ency tn a t tending publ ~c v.oreh1p,' 'lees v1ce 
tha n for ~ 1xty ye.s ra before. ·, and 3 more 'chr>.r1table sp1r1 t 
(3) 
to~ird the poor.'" rhe rev1va l1ste were happy when the 
converte promised 1n all dealings with their neighbor to be 
governed by rules of honesty, justice, and upr13htness. ~11-
ber t Tennent "b~gan to ag1t2te 1n the Presbyterian Synod or 
Ph1lndelph1n for the re11u1rement of evidences · of experimental 
(4) 
relig ion in candida tes d'or the ministry." Senct1ficat1on 
was etreised to -~be exclusion of juatlf1cRt1on. 
( l ) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
( 4) 
~/.:tll cr, E.W., Op. cit., P• 550 
Dorchester, D., Op. cit., p. 142 
Dorchester, D. Ibid., p. 141 
Newman,; \ .H. Op. cit., p. 241 
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The emphce1e on moral ~erorm was accompenied by lack of --
indoctrina tion. The r ·ev1v:.-d1ete 1nr2. tuat€d the people. They 
did not educa t e them. Rev1val1em "condemns and ridicules the 
old me 1 hods of ca techetica l instruction, doctr1nc>,l preaching, 
and o f administering the Sacrnmente ae spiritually 1neffec-
t1 ve cl nd produc t1ve merely or hefld CIT 1stia n1 ty and deed or-
( 1) 
thodoxy. 11 The rapid progress of the revival tste proves 
tha t they had 111..tle time for indoctrination. They did not 
tea ch r eligion. There was a lack of education amon~ the 
laity, a nd even a mong the ministry. The graduates of the 
f A. mous 11Log College" were referred to as "half-educated en-
th 1 t fl( 2) b us gs e. The IIl/lnY new churches formed rought about a 
need for nev, ministers. New preachers were needed 1n a hur-
ry. 'r here w<is no time for educnt1on. Tb.e "emphasis upon 
conversion in a minister led to a neglect of other qualifi-
ca tions; a nd par t1nlly educa ted youths, full of revival en-
thu~i s sm, but ~1thou t theologica l tr~1n1ng, beceme pastors 
( 3) 
of then~ churches~" 
This l ack of indoctr!nJ t!on and this stress upon emotions 
brought about the etrav.-fire reviva ls which did not !sltl• It-
ls not strc1.nge that the r .ev1va l interest passed away almost 
a s quickly 3S it had ~risen. In December, 1734, a remarka-
ble reviva l occurred at Northampton, Massachusetts. "By 11ay, 
1735, the excitement began to die down, probably because the 
(4) 
'Physica l power to endure excitement was exhausted." Bus-
f1eld claims tha t "following the excitement there came years 
(1) Bente, F., Op. cit., p. 77 
(2) Sweet, w.v:., Op. cit., p. 2.04 
(3) Miller, E.v.'., Op. cit., P• 558 
(4. ) S,.,eet, 7 .v· ., Op. cit., p. 189 
; 
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of reri ct1on a nd s piri tu~l de.:-:dneee, nnd for the four years v--
from 17144 t he r e W'l P. not -:• s 1ng1.e a pplica nt tor ad.aleelon to 
( 1 ) 
the Nor tha mpt c n church." The. t the revivals were not l ast-
ing is proven by a n excerpt from a n a rticle by Na thenael 
Leone.rd in the Chr l et12.n History , which was issued in 1743 
and ,;,;hicb was one of the earliest of American relig!oue 
periodica ls: 
''Some thft t were a while under awakenings at length 
got r id of them, And are now returned a s the dog to 
his vomit. Some tha t ~e thought et firet eavingly 
cha nged, have e1nce given rei1eon to fear th.a t they de-
c e iv ed themselves as avell es others •••• But Christ-
i a ns 3 r e not so live ly a s they have been; the conv1nc-
l ng Spirit a e eme in a grea t mea sure wi thdrin n; ini-
quity b egtne to grow bold of l a te; a nd I a m afra id a 
«a y of sore declension is coming upon this plaoe."(2) 
Straw-fire Chr1stlan1ty oennot l net. 
The Grea t Awaken1ng not onl y brought a bout an unholy 
s tre as upon emotions, but 1 t a lso helped l_n the forma tion 
of n n ew theology. It helped the cause of the libera l theo-
l o31a ns which fina lly led to Unita ria nism, and it alded the ...--
c a us e of those who formed the New England Theology. "It ie 
not a ffirmed that the Great Av;a kening we.a responsible for 
thes e t ~o dlveree a nd permanent movements 1n American thought, 
but it did unquestionably accelerate these movements a nd 
s ha rpen the line of cleav age between the parties responsible 
for them."{ 3 ) 
The lntenelfled evangellcal spirit led to the m.od1f1ca-
t1on or the Ca lv1nlet1c theology, a nd helped to produce what 
ca me to be known ae the Ne~ England ~heology. Thle theology 
wasexpreE eed in lts .various forms by Jonatha n Ed?i~ rde, Bella-
( l) Busfiald, T.F., Op.cit., p. 42 
( 2) Bue field, T .E ., !bld., p. 40 
(3) lJiller, ~.w., Op. cit., p. 560 
,,/ 
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my, Hopkins, the Younger Edw2rds, Timothy Dwight, and Natban-
iel W. Taylor. It later ca me to be the dom1n:?.n t theological 
. thought of Congrege tionallem. The harder a nd colder and more 
critica l spirit, which wP.s 1n opposition to the revival awak-
ening, led slowly and gradually to an Arlan and finally a So-
cinia n position, the generally prevailing theological thought 
of mod ern Unitarianism. On the one hand the Great Awakening 
ass isted the o~use of the ~nt1-Trlnitar1an writers, and on 
the other hand lt assistea in the development of a counter 
movements 1n theology, known as the New D1v1n1ty. The New 
Divinity w::1s a departure at many points from Ca lvini~m of the 
'iJee trnlnster sta nda rds, but its a im was rather to adapt than 
desert the essential Calvinistic elements. Jonathan Edwards 
a nd Jos eph Bellamy and Samuel Hopkins and their successors 
offered mod1f1cat1one of the historic Calvinism so important 
a e to m~ke them explorers 1n the field of theology. 
VJ1th the Mew England Theology there came also the coun-
ter-movement of "liberal theology". ''Thus aroee the so-called 
'Libera l Theology', which. beginning as a revolt from certain 
fea tures of the Cglv1n1sm of the early Puritans, became con-
firmed in the spirit of dissent by th·e Grea. t Awakening, and 
d1verg1ng even more widely from the old orthodoxy develop~ / 
ultim1tely into Unitarianism and separated from the great body 
(1) 
of the Congrega tion Church." The Grea t Aws.kening did not 
start the new mov ements in theol06Y, but it did help to epped 
up their course. 
{ 1) M1ller, E .W., Ibid., p. 559 
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Another evil result le unloniem. The rev1vol1ete were 
will in3 t o pr each a nywhere nnd unypla ce. .rt ci:::.de no a 1ffer-
encc to them whether they pre~ched in Presbyterian or in E-
p1s cop:'1 J.i '."'. t1 pulpl ts. They were ready to go uherever they 
·,•,ere ::?.ble to go. They shook hands vi1th the Baptieta, the 
·, ua ker s , a nd the Lutherans. Theodorus Freylinghuysen gave 
ev er y a s~ :t~ t a nee to hie young Presbyter !an fr lend, Gilbert 
Tenn ent. It mcde no difference to him that Tennent ~ae of 
Pr es bytertnn connection. Frey11nghuyaen encour:i.ged hls 
onw members to subscribe tmva rds Tennent's ss.lar~;, permitted 
him to us e the Dutch-mee ting houses, end Eomet1mes held 
j o int s ervices .-1th him. George ":hitef1eld wa s one of the 
most ca tholic-minded ministers of his time; he w~e willing 
to coooer a te wt th Qu2kers, Baptists, Luthera ns, Moreviane, 
Pr esbytez·1.ans, Cone rega t1on· 11sts, and Dutch Reformed ::'lnd 
a ll others 3 S long ae they like himself P.dvocated vital re-
lig ion ~nd prea ched conversion. The following is an inter-
es ting illustra tion of Whitefield's unionism: 
"On one occ~.elon, preaching from the balsony of 
the court-house in Philadelphia, mi1tefleld cried out: 
'Father Abra ham, ~hom have you 1n Heaven? Any Ep1a-
copalla ns?' 'No.' ' "1,ny Preabyterlane?' 'No.' 'Have 
you any Independents or Secedere?' 'No.' 'B.ave you a ny 
Method tste?' 'NO, no, noH' 'Whom tieve you there?' ' We 
don't know those n,?.mes here. All who are here are 
Christians -- believers in Christ -- men who have over-
come by the blood of the Lamb and the world of his tes-
timony.' 'Oh, is this the caee? Then God help us, God 
help us a ll, to forget party names, 2nd to become 
Chr1at11:ms in d eed and in truth.'" ( 1) 
Whitefield, as most of the revivallste, was an extreme union-
ist. Unionism was an evil which attended the Gre~t A~eken1ng. 
(1) Sweet, 'l'l .Y.' ., Op. olt., p. 17 
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Another ev11 wh1oh 80co~pan1ed the revlva le wae bitter 
controversy. The rev1vP11ets ro,1eed oppoe1t1oo in the m1n-
1Rtry beca us e they continunlly spoke about the dr ngers of 
t,he t.mconverted ministry . 3-llbert Tennent h?.d v:ri tten and 
or e,'."'. c hed e s er mon on "An Unconverted Ministry"; Tennent 
"wns uncharitable to the m1n1etry, and some of his 
s ermons 2 b ounded v. l t h slanderous epithets which he 
a p plied to them. In a s ermon pre2ched at Notting -
ha m h e ca lls mln1sters blrel1nge, ca terpilla rs, 
l e::tter-lenrn ea Phn rlsaes, pl~stered hypocrites, 
v nrlete, the s eed of the serpent, foolish builders 
~hom t !l·e aevn dr tves into the ministr y, and many 
l ike names."( 1) 
J ~mes Davenport l e ft hle Long Island parish and thrust 
h l ms el r •ln1nv1 ted into the p~r1shes or other ministers, de-
nounclns the po.stor a s "unconverted" and encouraging the 
people to d es ert both paetor and church. Buefleld cla lme 
t ha t the popule.r1 ty of V.'hl tefield "na tura lly eomev.ha t turn-
ed hie heo.d, a nd he develooed a n uncha ri t s bleneee and cen-
. ( 2) 
aoriousnes s, which made enemies a nd marr ed h!s work." 
White field le ee 1d to have regarded 1t hie duty to rebuke 
publicly those whom he considered to be · "Blind lead ers of 
the b l ind ". To add to the confusion caused by the travel-
ing prea chers, i gnora nt laymen aeeumed the function of 1-
t1n er a nt ev ~ngel1ats P. nd invaded the parish or many a faith-
ful m l.n1s ter ~.nd a owed the seeds of contention among his 
people. W~ ny commun1t1es were divided 1nto hostile f actions; 
a nd unneccees ~ry churches were formed ln ma ny par1ehe•. Many 
mi nis t ers rightly oppos ed the reviv~ltete. ~hey opposed 
t heir work on principle, believing tha t the doctrines b e ing 
emphe e1zed by them wer e either untrue or unwlselJ presented. 
(1) Busfield~ T.~ ., Op. c!t., PP• 36.37 
(2) Buef1eld, T.E., Ibid., p .. 35 
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Others opposed it from policy, fearing the excitement and 
disorder which it mi3ht cause. Dr. Charlee r.tiauncey, pastor 
of the First Church 1n Boston, was a leader 1n the anti-re- 1./ 
v1v~11stic party. A w~r of pamphlets was waged. The New 
Eng l a nd m1nistere were pre.ct1cally forced to align them-
selves e1 ther for or against the revlva.ls. The controver-
sy wa s waged between the "Old Side" and the "New Side" 
groups . The "Old Side" cla iming tha t no ev2ngellst had the 
right to come, uninvited, into another man's parish, as it 
this w~s mission ground. The advocates of the reviva ls in 
the Congr e02 tiona l a nd Presbyterian churches endeavored to 
commit their denominations to the endorsement of revivals, 
with the result that the latter v:ae divided for seventeen 
ye~rs a nd a brea ch wa s made in Congrega tionalism which 
widened until it, too, divided. Those who ddld not approve 
./ 
of t he r eviva ls dld not quietly sit by and t a ke the at-
t a cks . They pre2ched a ge !nst the rev!ve l!ete, held meetings, 
a nd passen reeo1-utl.one hostile to them, and publiehed tracts 
a s sa 1lin0 their doc tr !nee a nd prqctises. "In the Synod of 
1740 Tennent a nd Bla lr preeented papers wl1 1ch drew a bla ck 
picture or the cha r acter of the ministry as a body, and, 
~he n challenged to substantiate their cha r ges, they had to 
admit tha t they had not 1nvest15a ted the reporte they accept-
ed, nor had they spoken orivately, as Christ requires, to 
{l) 
these a lleged offenders." A certa in Robert Cross or Ph11-
adelpl.l1a protested against Tennent and Bla lr. He accused 
them of "overthrowing the authority of Synod by confining 
its powers to advice; ror dis orderly interruptions into other 
(1) Thomoeon, R.E., Op. clt., p. 32 
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men's congregations; for censor1oue judgments or thoee who 
did not , ~.J.k with them, r eeulttng in the disturbance and 
( 1) 
d1vls1on o f congreg~tione." The oenaor1oueneee or tb.e 
reviva lists bec2.me so obnoxious that even the great ~hlte-
fi e ld 
"as aga in 1n Boston in 1744, but eo great was the 
opoosltl on crea ted among modera te men by the emo-
tiona l excesses and dieturbe nces of the reviva l, 
a nd the intol er a nce a nd ceneorloueness of the now 
fa:noua pref-I. Cher a nd hie ea ttell tee, tha t a pam-
phlGt war wae fiercely vmged, t eatimon1P. le aga inst 
h i m we ~s published by the fucultlee of rfe.rvard a nd 
Y'l l e , "' nd by a s socla tlone of minte t er s , a.nd sharp 
person ,l l e tters were addressed to him by Dr. 
ChRrles Cha uncey or th e First Church, Boston, and 
b y others."( 2) 
Th e bitter con trovere 1es whlch a ttended and follov.,ed the 
/ Gr ea t .l\ , ·1.k ening were not for the glory of God. They belong 
in the category of evtl results. 
( 1) Thomps on, R. !!: ., Ibid., p. 32 
( 2) Thomoson, R. £ ., Ibid., p. 32 
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V. CONCLUSION 
'rhe movement which le known as t.he Gree. t Awakening 
~ 
had l t s begtnntn5 1n the y€a.r 1720, re;i.ched lts h1eght 1n 
the y ec. r 1740, and ca me to its ene during the yer:- r- 1745. 
It ft a s ca us ed by the rel1g1oue indifference of the mult1-
tud es , b y th€ a ead formr. 11sm in the churches, by the Half-
'9. y 0ovena nt, a nd the fervid pre£>. ch1ng of the revlve.llsts. 
Theodorue Freyl1nghuyeen, Gilbert Tennent, Jona than cd-
wn rds, a nd George ~bitefleld a r e the men who were the ehln-
tng 115 hts in the Awa k ening . Different revivals broke out 
in various sections of the country. Frey11nghuyeen started 
r eviva l worlr ln Ne?i Jersey; Tennent worked tn Nev; Jersey; 
Zdwa r ds l a bored in }laeea c.nuee.tts, Rnd the g r ent 3eorg e 
Whitefield spent hie time in binding the£e r eviv~le into 
one unified whole. Ma ny good and ma ny evll results accom-
pa ni ed Rnd follow€d the Gree t f: wakenlng. The chief good 
result w::1s tha t people beg'ln to consider religion as a v1-
t ~ l el ement in their lives, ~nd the chief evil reeult wa s 
the unholy streee l ~ld upon emot1ona l1sm. All in ell, the 
~rent Awnk enlng wae a gre~t movement. 
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